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Ryan Dohrn is the founder of Brain Swell Media an internet consulting firm focused on the media
industry.  Ryan founded Brain Swell after 15 years in the main stream media industry.Ryan is an
Emmy award winning TV producer, has overseen over 3,000 Web site builds, is a nationally
acclaimed business speaker, a business book author and has been featured in USA Today, on
ABC, CBS and FOX TV stations and on Forbes.com. Ryan currently works on a monthly basis with
50 business owners and their related sales and editorial teams in Australia, Spain, Holland, Canada
and the United States.

Ryan's resume includes leadership roles at:  Disney, NY Times Company, Morris Communications,
WLS-TV, WFBC-TV, WQAD-TV, WHBF-TV, WPXR FM, KBOB FM.

What other media leaders are saying about Ryan Dohrnâ€¦.

â€œRyan is a creative professional with top line strategic thinking skills. He understands how to connect
with a target customer and is a closer. Brain Swell Media would be an asset to any company.â€•  â€“
Jonathon Reitz, CEO, Coach Net Global

â€œRyan is a wonderful colleague! He always brings fresh and fun ideas to any project and is highly
organized. Ryan is very forward thinking to upcoming technology and the impact it will have on
various lines of business.â€• â€“ Richard Newman, CIO Primaro Media

â€œRyan was and is an extraordinary business leader and mentor. In a few short years, he guided his
team to being one of the internet leaders in a very competitive niche market. I attribute my internet
knowledge, understanding how to use the internet as an effective marketing tool, and sales success
to his guidance and training.â€•  -  Mary Watts, Active Interest Media

â€œRyan has great Ideas. I have seen Ryan speak at many conferences and I really like his thinking.
His ideas are fresh, fun and on point. He can provide provide business guidance in many areas and
I feel he will make large contributions to any project.  â€“ David Beckler, National Media Consultant

â€œRyan Dohrn has helped many companies get on the right path toward success using the internet. I
like his ambition, his personality and his way of doing business.â€•  -Troy McCausland, Attracta
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Breathle John - About Author:
Breathle John is USA Author. He is Working in Internet Consultant Firm. He has applied his
knowledge and understanding to a wide variety of Internet Consulting and Internet Consultant
business.
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